
f}rh;ks·è;k;% 
(The Second Chapter) 

Jhjke 

Jw;rs p iqjkfofn~Hk%   f'kokjkèkuRkRijS%A 

ekgkRE;a oS|ukFkL; rUes on fop{k.kAA1AA 
dFka ;k=k izdrZO;k drZO;a fda p efUnjsA 
fda rRLFkkuekgkRE;a JksrqfePNkfe foLrjkr~AA2AA 

  The pupil Sudhãmã asked to his teacher- “Please say me the eulogy of the 

God Vaidyanath. How one should go there and what shall do in the temple and what 

is the glory of this place, I want to listen all thing  in your word.” 

 

xq##okp 

lkèkq i`"Va Ro;k oRl yksdkuka èkeZfePNrkA 

oS|ukFkL; ekgkRE;a rPN`.kq"o egkersAA3AA 
eUnkjL; fxjs% ik'osZ nf{k.kL;ka lukru%A 
ous lrhfprkHkwekS f'kofLr"Bfr ewfrZeku~AA4AA 
T;ksfrfYyaxe;Lr= xqgk;ka lEizfrf"Br%A 

The Guru (Teacher) told that on the southern slop of the Mandara Hill 

immortal God Vaidyanath is situated as his embodiment on the funeral of Goddess 

Satí in the forest. He is installed there in a cave as Jyotirlinga (the lucent sign of God 

Shiva) 

 

Luiua dq#rs rL; ;% df'pn~ xkaxokfj.kkAA5AA 
rL; lokZFkZflf)% L;kr~ lR;a lR;a u la'k;%A 
dSyk'ks ;k f'koe;h ewfrZ% loZdkenkAA6AA 
lSok= jktrs 'kDR;k lg nsoL; 'kk'orhA 

It is true that one who pore water of Ganga on his head, his all desires are 

fulfilled. The very immortal embodiment, which is lying at Kailash hill, is situated 

here with the Goddess. 

 

iqjk f}toj% df'pn~ x`gh nhuks·uiR;Hkkd~AA7AA 
mifn"Vks xrLr= uhRok xaxktya egr~A 
nksyk;ka lEizfr"BkI; xkaxa okfj fop{k.k%AA8AA 



iRU;k lg xrLr= f'koesdeuqLeju~A 
oukn~ oukfu izfo'ku~ ikoZrkRikoZrkfu pAA9AA 
leqYy¡?; iz;Rusu Qykgkj% d`rozr%A 

 In ancient time, a poor and childless Brahmin went there taking the sacred water 

of Ganga, preached by someone. He took the water in a Palanquin (Dola: i.e. Kanvara) and 

went there with his wife meditating only Shiva. He diligently entered the forest after forests, hill 

area to hill area, eating only fruits and fulfilling rules and regulations. 

 

laiwT;ktxchukFka lkf{k.ka tylaxzgsAA10AA 

tyknkufoèkkS foiz% izkFkZ;kekl tkàohe~A 

xaxs nsfo ueLrqH;a tVktwVkxzpkfjf.kAA11AA 
oS|ukFkkfHk"ksdkFk± tya es nsfg tkàufoA 

eU=s.kkusu fofèkoTtya uhRok ?kVs 'kqHksAA12AA 

iadsu iqfVra d`Rok HkqDRok izkpyUeqnkA 
He worshipped God Ajagavinath, the witness of water collection from Ganga and 

prayed Goddess Ganga in this word: 

“O Goddess Ganga, I salute you. You are streaming on the head of God Shiva. O 

Jahnavi, Give me water for the bathe of God Shiva.”  

Praying this Mantra he took water in a auspicious pitcher with rules. He sealed the 

pitcher by clay of Ganga and started his journey after taking some food. 

 

xaxkrhjkUu xUrO;eHkqDrSèkkZfeZdStZuS%AA13AA 

vHkkos ok ozrfoèkkS dq;kZn~ ok okfjlsoue~A 

vusu tyikusu ozrHkaxkss u fo|rsAAA14AA 

rLekr~ l izpqja HkqDRok iRU;k lg foèkkur%A 

LdUèks nksyka leknk; iz;;kS nf{k.kka fn'ke~AA15AA 

A religious man should not go anywhere from the bank of Ganga without taking some 

food. In the case of scarcity or abstention one should drink at least Ganges water. This 

water drinking does not break the abstention. So he eating substantially with his wife went 

to the southern direction putting the palanquin on his shoulder.    

 

'kEHkksukZe tiUuqPpS% liRuhd% ins insA 
unha lEizkI; lk;kàs xRok ;kstu=;e~AA16AA 



He travelled with his wife reciting step by step the name of Shiva. After three 

Yojana (i.e, 12 Kilometers) he found a river in the evening. 

 

O;rhR; r= jtuha LukRok izkruZnhtysA 

nksyka xaxkty;qrka iwt;kekl èkeZfor~AA17AA 

unheYityka in~H;ka ikja xRokfr$$$A 
$$ $   $   $  $   $ 

 Here he stayed and spent the night. On the morning he, the theologian, 

worshipped the palanquin with Ganga-water and crossed the little water river on 

foot. 

Hereafter the manuscript is broken.  


